This Month
October 4
Pastor Search Committee Announcement
October 11
Pastor Search Committee Nomination
Missions/Evangelism meeting-4:30 pm
October 13
Women on Mission –9:15 am
Senior Adult day at the GBA—1:30 pm

October 15
Jolly Elders luncheon-Noon
WMU of GBA Annual Meeting and Pie Supper–
Arcadia FBC Family Life Center–6:30 pm.
October 17
Deacon’s Meeting– 8:30 am
Judson Group-9:30 am
October 18
Pastor Search Committee Confirmation
Church Council-4:30 pm

October 20th
GBA Annual Meeting-5:00 pm -Nassau Bay
RSVP 409-938-8942
October 22
FBC Hosts BSM– Noon
October 25
Men’s Breakfast 8:00 am
Pastor Search Committee Commissioning Service
Youth Beach day after church
October 27
Life Screening Event –8:30 –5:30- Fellowship Hall
October 30
AMP Costume Party
October 31
Trunk or Treat– 3 to 5 pm
November 1
Daylight Savings Time Ends. Fall Back One Hour

Kids Korner
The AWANA
kids learning
about the
Gospel
through
games and
interaction.

During Chapel
Time kids are
learning when
they see something that needs
to be done, they
just do it.

(Below) The kids are learning about Mary Hill
Davis and why we take up an offering in her
honor for Texas Missions.

THE HERALD
First Baptist Church
October 2015
(Left) Shannon
Ross and Andrea
Dimet at the
TAMUG Welcome
Event .
(Below) Our table
set up to welcome
the new students
at UTMB.
(Above) ESL began this semester with
10 students representing 9 countries, led
by Ruth Kober.
(Below Left) The Wednesday Night
Ladies Daring Faith Group.
(Below Right) The Jolly Elders resumed
with Occupational Therapists Shannon
Ross, and her classmate Kaitlyn, sharing with Martha Gonzales, the proper
way to use a shoe horn.

First Baptist Church, Galveston

Electing the Pastor Search Committee
DARING FAITH: THE KEY TO MIRACLES

As I write this, we are in our third week of
Daring Faith. At this time we have five small
groups experiencing growth through Rick Warren’s messages, their group times, and their
daily quiet times. I believe the Lord led me to
this series knowing what we as a church would
begin going through.
The process of beginning the search for the
man the Lord has already set aside as our new
pastor is daunting. First, we must pray for the
Father to reveal to us the committee whose responsibility will be to allow Him to show us
who that man is. In the month of October, we
will be emphasizing the selection of this committee. Elsewhere in The Herald, you will find
the schedule for this process. The Nominating/
Committee on Committees, along with the deacons, has adopted the process. The deacons
and staff have been meeting for over a month
every Sunday morning at 8:45 praying for this
committee and its selection. I am sure this
short prayer time will continue and you are invited to join us.
As I said last month, it is Sherry’s and my
prayer that we will finish strong. In finishing
strong, I believe the Lord is leading FBC to continue “seeking the welfare of the city.” This is
where “Daring Faith” comes in. Are you willing
to trust the Lord to the extent you will take
steps of faith not knowing where it leads? Only
knowing God is in charge?
OUR WORSHIP

As much as we all miss Jay Carnes leadership in our worship, I am thankful Dr. Joseph
Russell has agreed to “pick up the mantle” and
lead our worship. Joey, along with Jim
Folzman and the entire praise team are being
used by the Lord as they lead us in worship.
Next time, you see any of these folks tell them
how the Lord is using them to bless you.
Please continue to pray for me as I pray for you.
I Love You,
Bro. Ray

The Pastor Search Committee is selected by the
congregation and reports to the congregation. It
will work on behalf of the congregation to recommend a pastor to the congregation. The committee is selected by nomination using a secret ballot process. After receiving all the nominations,
those members who receive the highest number
of votes will comprise the Pastor Search Committee.
The Committee will have five (5) members plus
one (1) alternate.
Qualifications to participate in the nomination
process:
18 years or older
Member FBC Galveston
Be in prayer that the individuals you nominate
be characterized by:
Demonstrated spiritual maturity
Priority commitment to seeking and following God’s will for the church
Faithful attendance and support of the
church
Healthy inter-personal relationship skills
Competency in expressing their own
thoughts and ideas while receiving and
processing the ideas and thoughts of others, even when they differ
Ability to maintain confidentiality
Understand the diversity and dynamics of
our church and community
Freedom and ability to attend long meetings
and travel occasionally
No agenda based on either self-interest or a
sub-group’s interest
FBC member 1 year or more, and 18 years or
older
TIMELINE
October 11: Nomination by signed ballot
October 18: Committee election by church
October 25: Commissioning service
NOTE: If you are unable to be at worship on

the 11th you may come to the church office on
Wednesday, Thursday or Friday, Oct. 7/8/9,
to make your nominations.

Angie’s List
Orange Tour
Its Just a Phase is the theme for this year’s Orange
conference and tour. Every phase of a kids life has
distinctive opportunities we can leverage to influence their future. Four of us will go to this two day
conference in Austin to network with other leaders
so we can improve dialogue and cooperation between ministries, teach comprehensively, train
leaders how to work with specific age groups, and
resource parents to interact with kids in the home.
Because what we do every week has the potential
to give kids a better future.
Super Kids!
For the month of October, our preschoolers will
learn to be brave because God is with them! Each
story this month is about a person in the Bible who
God helped to be brave. We’re giving preschoolers a
first look at a God who loves them, made them and
wants to be their friend forever. Elementary and
chapel kids will discover all month long that God
made them each unique and He wants to use their
story to make a difference. Individually they’ll discover who they’re meant to be so they can make a
difference and trust God no matter what.
The Penny March and Mary Hill Davis Offering
Kids are discovering each week how to be the light
of the church by giving – they’re learning to trust
God no matter what. The elementary and preschool
small groups marched together in the sanctuary
during the ingathering for the Mary Hill Davis offering to give pennies to Texas missionaries. This
is an introduction to a weekly offering of pennies
that kids will bring to chapel. Next week, we’ll
begin our Penny War mission offering for Operation Christmas Child.

OCC Shoe box packing party November 4th
What goes inside the box is fun! What comes out is
eternal. It’s a church and family event in Fellowship Hall on November 4th at 6pm. Kids are discovering how God is a generous giver and they can
trust Him by giving to others. We’ll watch a video
from Samaritan’s Purse, have fun activities & pack
boxes for kids in crisis.
What you do every week has the potential to give
every child a better future,
Angie

Nathan’s
Notes

“Life is better Connected.”

I don’t have many memories of going Trick or Treating as
a child. I can recall only a few times when I put on a costume and went up and down the streets in my neighborhood with a pillowcase collecting candy. One thing I remember quite fondly are the fall festivals and trunk or
treats at church. I remember one year someone had the
great idea to give away goldfish as a prize. I wanted one so
badly, I did win one and brought it home, but for some
reason I don’t remember it living l very long.
As a church we have the opportunity to create special
memories for many children. No, we are not giving away
goldfish, but we will have trunk or treat on our back lots.
It‘s an opportunity where many people in the community
come and engage us. They bring their kids to laugh, play,
and have a wonderful time. This is a time for us, as a
church, to open our arms and lives and embrace people.
The opportunity to engage the community is here. For us
to do this right it will take every one of us. We need you to
serve at the welcome table and being the smiling face
greeting people. We need you to decorate your car, have a
game, and give out candy to kids. We need you to be willing to serve by helping with crowd control. We need you to
serve by running other games. We need you to bake or buy
cupcakes for the cakewalk. We need your service with setting up and tearing down. The bottom line is we need you
to be involved with Trunk or Treat on Oct 31, 3-5pm because we are helping children and families make memories. We are helping them form an opinion of the church
and Christ. Will you be part of helping kids and families
see a welcoming, inviting, and loving Christ who wants a
relationship with them because they see that in the
church? Get with me to get involved!
(Nathan@fbcgalveston.org)
Another aspect of engaging children and their families
through Trunk or Treat is getting them connected. Connected to the church and to our small groups. There is a
new phrase you may have heard being tossed around “Life
is better connected.” It’s a great phrase, and it catches the
heart of who we are and what we believe. We want everyone who comes into contact with the FBC family to know
we want to connect with them. The same goes for people
who already belong to the FBC family. I want to challenge
you, as you plan to reach out with Trunk or Treat, to help
new people get connected and examine your connections.
Are you part of a small group? If you aren’t you should be.
There are opportunities on Sunday and through the week.
Are you serving somewhere? You should be. There are
wonderful ministries our church supports and empowers
to do great things with and for the gospel on the island. I
want to encourage you to be deeply connected to our
church, because after all “Life is better Connected.”
Blessings,
Nathan

